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You can't very well get
along without 'em

of May be thewe mean a new pair trousers.
trousers of that suit of yours are all in or all out
A pir of new trousers will sort oi give the coat
and vest its "second wind"- - keep it going

We handle the Datcksss -
best trousers made. Price $3.50 to $10.

EVERY SIZE

C. E. Wescott's Sons
'EVERYBODY'S STORE'"

VALUE OF SERIOUS THINKING. Tl T PHPIM UIHD1CDC
A prominent American writer says:

"Thirty minutes' earnest, serious
thinkin- - a day has made many a
n.m rih." The man who keeps
thinking and planning a? he works
caiiivjt fail. Daily he grows better.
And in many other aspects of life
the importance of serious thinking is
not lf"-'f- . Let us exemplify it: You
are fading fymptcms of a stomach
disorder. Vour appetite is not good,
you ire troubled with gaies in the
stomach and with headaches, your

i? ft' rr I"caue of mental fog
appMring in The mid-mornin- g or
iii'ic'i"m. If you think seriously,
you v. 11 f-- ul thut it is necessary to
dean yor.r iritrtircs an soon as pos-;io-V

; e'k.iinaJe --all body poiroin.
p,v v.l-r,- t morns! Mr. Uubln Carter,
fr.i Vr. iver-FnH- e. Pa KtvoaalK best
ainv.vr 1m lii letter of October 11.

Hitter Wino- -

ierM Trlnert htied leaves
Wine sTe,e cattails

TiiriiciJiCri and fill your troubles
will !nj:?.r.

MAKES GREAT TEAM

well Heinrich. had everv- -
slack and tight spir-- p.

)r;ii?r. has been .'get
states taken s5lort until

pertua party
hii son. Nathan, who opens

fatler this week Bowling
Green. for tour
southern ttatc?, Nathan does act

costume of lady, and from
phot.?5 team shown

show windows of the Thlerolf store
makes very attractive lady.

two have appeared some extent
during tour Mr. Hankinson
Illinois this summer and Nathan

row be regular feature the
during the southern trip. Wher-

ever they have appeared they have
been given grtat
won approval of
who have them.

Any skin itching test-
er. scrptch worse

Ointment for
pile?, eczemr. any itching. 60c

.11 drug stores.

Your will carry punch yen
write it plain "selling talk" in-

stead trying fuss with
frills and exagerationi.
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ENTERTAIN TEACHERS

Very Social Event Held
Parlors Methodist Church

Yesterday Afternoon.

Krnm Wednesday's Dalfr.
The Social Workers of the Metho

dfct church held a reception yester
day afterncon church parlors

honor members of the
board education teachers

city schools and which was
attended by practically of the
teaching force the. schools.

add the oleasantness of the
occasion the ladies had the parlors
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of

which m?.de the room a bower of
beauty and charm. guests of the

:casion were greeted the recep-
tion committee composed of Mes-dim- es

E. Wiles, A. Beeson. E.
Wescott. llallie Perrv and Wil- -

V.ri Ilankinson. the known iiam and who
r.vd wire . one entering' thoroughly in

rf who on a tour , it together meeting" and
or the central has on a! it wa3 but a time the
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quainted and having one of the times
of their live3.

The ladies of the church have
planned this event for some time to
show to the teachers who come here
strangers, that they are In the midst
of friends and they succeeded most
admirably at the social gathering
yesterday and it certainly was most
pleasant for the teachers as well as
the members of the board of educa-
tion.

During the afternoon the ladies
reived a mot dainty two-cour- se

luncheon that aided in
the delightful event.

For dyrpepsia, national ail-
ment, use Burdock Blood Bitters.
Recommended for strengthening" di-

gestion, purifying the blood. At all
drug stores. $1.25 a bottle.

Dr. II. C. Leopold, new offices
Union block over Halstead market.

tfd-d&- w

E. II. Scbulhot, piano tuner.
Phorte SS9-- J. d&w.

We Know the Farmers

who begin at harvest-tim- e to plan the improve-
ments they vant to make in their system of
farming next year.

We know them because they are the one3
who avail themselves of our consultation ser-vic- e,

who come in to talk things over and get
the benefit o our facilities to serve local farm

interests.

completing

Frequently these confidential talks result
in a saving for them of time and money.

Deposits Protected by Stale Guarantee Fund.

The

H. FOUOCK,

President

raUIMUlU

our

lank of Cass
Established 1881

6. M. McCLERXIrJ,

Bounty

R. F. PATTERSON,

Cashlor

FORTIETH All:
VERSA' OF THE

DAILY JOURNAL

firs'i issue printed -- here
nov. 5, 1881 office ; in

coaxes block.
from Wednesdays Daily.

The fortieth anniversarv of : the

looking

Pi t tsrm mi th Journal as a dailv nub- - I raskn, and daughter. Miss Mar- -

lication occurs on Saturday, Noveni- - are in the city, visiting at
her as it was that date in! the home of and Mrs. W. L.
ne rear 1SS1 that the fashioned Mr?. Carroll is a sister of
George Washington handpress first Mr. Oilmour.

and was the! August Meyer of Weeping Water
first daily paper that the city had Lester Wundelich and Hansen
the honor of possessing. j cf Nehawka were over Sunday

Charles Sherman and John Ii. ' "visiting with relatives and friends.
iinm-iin- l tho nublishers of the having been caught here in the rain
paper at that time and assisted in
preparing the first edition for the
prers. At that time the odire of the
Journal was located in what is now
the Coates block and occupied the
rooms in the rear of the present
Eagles lodge rooms. The office was
one that had formerly been used by
the Cass County Democrat, the Nc- -
hraclm Watnhni.in and the renter-- 1

r.ri 'nn.1 a nrt nf the eauiument ! i' in? from Kansas city to visit
of these pioneer still inilre with parents and for
the office when Messrs. Sherman and
Howard arrived to start up their
paper. Among the other properties
that were secured by the publishers
was that of an old G. Washington
hand press and was the means
of nrintine the paper for the first
year and a half. J

At the time of starting the paper,
John W. Cutright was the city edi-- j fWEyf,
tor prepared the copy the'r!-yi- s

firtt edition, while Messrs.
and Howard, as well as the
brother. Kagar itowara.
coniDOfntors ueoree is.

for
Sherman y$
younger J

were
and

the
' Ej

Mann, y-- l

who is still with the Journal,
officiated in the printing of the first
edition. Edgar Howard, who has
since become one of the notable fig
ures in the state history, ran the:i
hand press on this eventful ccas--;
ion and Mr. Mann did the rolling
for Mm. Among those who were
carrying papers at the was
Charles S. Sherman, now sporting
editor of the Lincoln Daily Star, and tf3
son of the founder of the Journal,

Uo to the time of the foundation.
of the Journal, the democrats of U
Ca-- s county had felt the need of a
strong paper and the announcement ,

that there was to be a democratic,
daily in the city caused a great re-- :
joiHnr among the followers of that
political faith and f the night of
'printing the first edition the office
wa filled with a number of the
lenders of the narty. . among whom
were Judge A. W. CrLtes. who had W
bepn intere-te- d to a greater or less
extent in the newepaper business in I iO
the county, and Peter Kdwarcl uurr- -
n-?- then as now. one of the staunch :

democrats of the county. I

r1 n Ton - ontinnrvl ir fOif 1tM1 liv O VJ U 1 IJ a i Ll'.tllllU'.'i 111 W w

cation in what was then the Fitz-gera- ld

block for a year and a half
and then moved to tho building tliat'jtvj
is now orct:pied by the Olson Photo jfj
Co. in order that they might have'Jijj
the advantage of the use of a cylin-,t;- 3
dpr nrpas owned bv Judtre Crites. ii?
hut circumstances forced a return
of the office to the Coates block ill,
the old hand pre.--s that continued in Tb
use until 18S6 when the paper .be- - j q$
crime flush and the plant was re-

moved to the basement of the Sher-- J
wcjd building at the corner of Fifth)
and Main streets and continued!
there for a number of years, during
the boom period in the city when O.
II. Ballon created the section of the
city known as Mercerville. erected a
power plant and electric light manu-factur- y

and installed electric cars in
the city. j

In the latter part, of the
the paper did not enjoy It1? former
success and in ISO 6 Mr. Sherman
retired from the paper and it was
sold to George B. Mann, who in turn j

leased it to Bart L." Kirklmm and K
Frank E. Green and the olfice was
located in the building now used by
Bach & Libershal as a store room.
In the year 1899 the plant was sold
to Harry B. Groves and William
Heed Dunroy and the offices locat-
ed in the ' building at the corner of
Fourth and Main streets where the
present Donat building stands and
here-- it remained until fire damaged
the building as well as the contents
to an extent that a move was
necessary and the plant owned
by Germanine Towle was located in
the building on Sixth street where
the pop factory now operates and it
was here that George B. Mann and
William Kelly Fox established their
offices in securing the papef in the
year 1901. Messrs. Mann and Fox
continued to operate the paper un-
til 1902 when ..the plant wa3 sold to
Robert A. Bates and Thomas B.
Bate. who operated it for a
ana men llooert A. Became
the sote owner of the paper and has
continued so to the present . time.

In the years intervening from the
sale of the paper by M- -. Sherman,
the dally ' hrfti 'ceased to function
regularly and it was'not until. 1905
"hen Mr. Bates started the present
evening Journal that .the laily en-
joyed a continuous career. Since the
securing of the plant by the present
owner the equipment has undergone
a revolution and modern printing
machinery now replaces the old hand
methods of the ajid the
plant which at the commejeement
of the career of the Journal repre-
sented only a few hundred dollars

can boast of a $20,000"'eo,uip-men- t
to handle the newspaper.

There are still many here who
were present when the Daily Jour-
nal was first launched and they well
recall the incidents connected with
the event.

Doan's Regulets ore recommended
by many who say they e'perate eas-
ily, without griping and without
bad after effects. 30c at all drug
stores.

LOCA:LNEW.S
From Monday Dally. .i '

W. If. Puis came up this morn-
ing from Murray to spend the day
in this city after a few mat-
ters of importance.

Attorney Charles L. Graves came
up this morning from his home at
Union to spend a few hours here
locking after some matters of busi-
ness

Mrs. Delia Travis from near Paci-
fic Junction, was a passenger this
aftefnon for Omaha to look after
pome business matters, for a short
t;i::e.

Mrs. Frank Carroll of Ilaiglef. Ne- -

garetta.
5th, on Mr.

old GMmonr.

printed this publication
John

here
W.

wprfl

this

and

also

time

nineties!

such
then

Bates

now

while enroute for Omaha.
Mrs. Edward Fitzgerald, who has

bepn spending the summer on the
ranch near Bayard, Nebraska, ar-
rived home last evening and will re-
main here for, the present at least,
unci will be joined later by Mr. Fitz-
gerald, x

John J. Jirousek came up Sunday

papers was his friends
the day, returning in the evening
to the Missouri city. Jack reports
that Kansas City is making great
preparations for the Legion conven-
tion.

Tony Klimm and wife motored to
Omaha Sunday and enjoyed the meet- -

ft

ft

and

No

less.

ings of Gipsy Smith at the auditor-
ium and were as well, guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Van-Ho- rn

and spent the time most de-
lightfully, returning this noon' to
their home near Murray.

from Tuesday's Dally.
George W. Snyder departed this

train for Omaha where he was call-
ed to look after some matters in the
stock market.

Lyle Gilmour and wife were
among those going to Omaha this af-

ternoon to enjoy a short visit in that
city with relatives and friends.

W. II. Krecklow : returned this

grudge
to

, mp
morning Montana, where he the came on to
has for some time looking after. Tayior near his home the
the land interests his father, and proceeded
late William in that tQ battle with resuIt thatcaiuy.

Charles Nellgh and wife and Am- - The decided
E. B. Neligh, former : er and

this city motored in assessed a of $100 and costs
a few hours here visiting with may this as de-the- ir

old friends. and! fenda.nt has had opportunity
wife visiting with the par-
ents of Mr. Neligh in the north

state and now enroute
home to Kansas City and Ambrose
will accompany then that far on his
way to southern Kansas Okla-
homa.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Woodward of
Willamette Valley, Oregon, are en-
joying a visit in this portion of Cass
county, at the home of Mrs.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Boil and near Kenosha and
also the brothers of Mr. Wood-ar- d

and other relatives in the county.
This is the Mr. Woodard
here in some time and the host of
old friends are pleased to
him once more.

Advertising is the life of trade.

other

No other phonograph even dares the test
which the New Edison underwent on Tuesday,
October 25th, before a audience the
Parmele Theatre.

That fact' is something for you to think
about.

The of comparison with living artists
is the phonograph which means any-

thing. is the only way in which a phono
graph can irrefutably prove its realism. It is
the most drastic of phonograph tests. To
sustain it, requires absolutely perfect realis- m-

nothing

If ED
Any Official Laboratory Model you buy in

our store will positively sustain the made at
the Parmele Theatre. We will give you our
guarantee to that effect.

J

YOUNG MEN IN MIXUP

from Tuesday's
Yesterday afternoon Judge Allen

J. Beeson had before James
Zoubek, who was charged by the

of Nebraska with having as-

saulted and beaten Chester Taylor,
a young man residing in the west
portion of the city. The affair seem
ed to have developed from a long

between the defend-
ant and Mr. dating back
the early of the summe;
Mr. Zoubek was involved in some
trouble over a Ford car at
City and which in part he blamed
rn in av nr simi av. ir

from cainiedt defendant
been vouns in

of the part of tne city
Krecklow. lo- -;

dQ the the
law was called upon.

court that the prison- -

brose residents would have to satisfy the law
of today and fin but
spent make lighter the

Charles Neligh little
have been

part
of ,the are

and

G.

Wood-
ward's

family
with

first visit of

much meet

large at

test
only test

It

all

test

Dally.

hime

State

standing
Taylor

part when

Nebraska

of working, since being released
from the Otoe county jail

HOUSE FOR SALE

A six room- - modern house except
heat. Other improvements. One lot.
In very desirable locality. Rents for
$25 per month.

R. B. WINDHAM,
o24-4t- w. Plattsmouth, Neb.

A household remedy in America
for 25 years Dr. Thomas' Eclectic
Oil. For cuts, sprains, burns, scalds,
bruises. 30c and 60c. At all drug
stores.

An extensive line of high class
stationery on hand at al1 times at
the Journal office.

TKe with a

and

i

i

TO OUR

We wish to thank you
all for your ' ery liberal
patronage during the past
five years and know that
you will be more than
pleased to do business with
Mr. George K. Petring who
is an experienced Ford
dealer to whom we have
sold cur Garage building,
Ford agency and stock.

All those them-
selves to be indebted to us
will find their accounts and
notes at the Ford Garage,
where James K. Pollock
will be located and he will
receipt for all payments
made.

I. II

r

On Tuesday, October 25th, the New Edi-

son stood by Harvey side at the
Parmele TJieatre. If you were there, you heard
the living voice and the voice
brought into direct comparison. You know
there was no difference between the two voices.

A similar test was made by the Dann
trio with the same successful results.

By this wonderful the New
Edison has placed itself apart from all other

and talking machines. It alone
has sustained this drastic test. It alone has
proved concretely and conclusively, that it gives

of great artists.

Phonograph Soul
SOW

all lj

t-o-
rd Patrons

POLLOCK

phonograph

NEW

&m do MI

Hindermyer's

performance,

phonographs

youtheiliving performances

Come in and hear this instrument in some
further tests of realism. Learn that you can
have an Official Model of your own,
on a very small cash outlay. We will make a
gentleman's agreement with any music lover.

c2 CH

510 MAIN STREET, PLATTOMOUTH, WEB.

for

knowing

3
Agents PJattsmouth, Louisville, Cedar Creek Murray.
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